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revolutionist-army-

General--

and harmony pre' The House
of Deputies
vails.
was a scene of grand splendor,
being most gorgeously decorated.
Madero's reprentative here is
General ;AlfredoRoblesT Domin-gueswho'hás'command fof the
soldiers and the'Ibest of order
prevails,
rejoicing

-

,'

General. Diazwill;in"air probability be able to sail from Vera

Cruz by;the last of the month. A
French cruiser has been placed
at his commapd;to'carryhim to
the French capital.
Senor Enrique Carrillo has
been named as chief of staff by
President de la Barra. Before
resigning as'Minister of Finance
Sr. Limentour'turned over to the
incoming minister, the $60,400,-C0- 0
in gold in the vault and all
government bondslin'his possession as tacasurer.
City of Mexico, May 25. General Porfirio Diaz resigned the
presidency of Mexico at 4:54
o'clock this afternoon. Francisco de la Barra automatically be-

came provisional president, but
ui l not take the oath until tocrowds
Immense
morrow.
there
streets,
but
thronged the
was no violence-
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Meyer evidently
light to sec to sleep by, as
u..'i
put
t
kr.s just had a
postoiilee building over the
i ih-livir.g rooms, back or the post-- (
'av. The work was done by
p."? I master
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PRINCIPAL

i

DEMAND OP

mer Ambassador at Washington,
took the oath of office as president of the Republic today succeeding Porfirio Diaz, who resigned lato yesterday evening. The
best order prevails, the people
having shown their pleasure and
gratitude by shouting and parad
ing the streets. The oath of office was administered by General
Rascom, who had taken his oath
of office earlier in the day. The
ambassadors of the foreign
nations representated here, were
present in full regalia, headed
by the American Ambassador as
dean of the corps.
The shutters have been removed from the windows of the business houses for the first time
since the entrance into the city

sky-ligh-

I

Carrcnter Wash and was

comevening The re arof the postofficc pro-

pleted last
rangements
per has been an advantage and
Nick wi'd soon have things about
to ait h::n.

LAS VEGAS

The Torrance County Normal
Dr. S. Alonzo Bright, superinInstitute ''will be held at tendent of Missions of the Meth
Mountainair, commencing July diet Episcopal Church in New
17, and continuing four weeks, Mexico, will arrive in Estancia
Supt Sterling of the Albuquer- this morning from Albuquerque
que City Schools will have charge and conduct the Quarterly Conassisted by Mrs. Logue of the ference at the Methodist Church
Raton schools.
the services beginning this after
The Torrance County Normal noon. Dr. Bright will preach at
and the Normal Department of 2:30 o'clock this afternoon, folChautauqua lowed by the church business
The Mountainair
have been combined this year. In meeting. At eight o'c'ock to
addition to the regalar Normal night the doctor will again
work teachers will have oppotuni- - preach. Tomorrow morning at
ty to hear some of the best lec- 11, the Memorial services of the
turers on the platform today at a Blue and the Gray will be held
very nominal cost. Arrangements attended by the old soldiers in ?
have been made with the Chau- body. Dr. Bright will deliver tht
tauqua management whereby Memorial sermon in connectior
teachers may secure Season with the morning service. This
Tickets at a reduced price. The will be followed by the Sacra
tuition will be three dollars and ment of the Lord's Supper. Sunone dollar and half additional day night Dr. Bright will preach
procures a season ticket to the in Mountainair. Everybody is
cordially invited to attend all
Chautauqua.
All third grade teachers and the services.
holders of permits, who have

Las Vega?, N. M., May 26, -- It
has been claimed for some time
law passthat the
ed by the Territorial Legislature
in 1909, has been persistently
violated both in the old town and
the new during the past months.
The officers have gotten busy and
as a result the grand jury has indicted four for violation of this
act. The four appeared before
Judge C. J. Roberts yesterday
and pleaded guilty to the charges
against them. They are: Alejandro Corres, Vincent Cruter.
Palmer and Flaherty, three of
keepers.
vhom are
saloon
The court sentenced each to pay
a fine of two hundred and fifty
dollars and added a jail senThe latter
tence of one year.
however was suspended during
good behavior. In passing sentence, the court said that since
the representatives of the people in the legislature had decided that the time had come when
gambling in New Mexico must
cease, it was the duty of the officers to see that it does cease.
This being the first offense in
this district to be brought before
the court, the jail sentences were
suspended but said Judge Roberts
this is not to be taken that there
will be no jail sentences'- in the
future. The court gave the defendants some sound advise as to
the conduct of their saloons, saying that when the saloons are
conducted according to the law,
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Citizens Rejoice over Victory Common PeoOrder Prevails in
ple have Won.
Capital City
Mexico City, Mexico, May
Leon de la Barra, Mexican Foreign Minister and For-
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Volume I

REVOLUTION!
Juarez, Méx., May 25. "I am
very glad that President Diaz has
resigned," said Francisco I Madero, Jr., tonight, as he was told
of the abdication of Mexico's
chief executive. "It, of course
was the principal demand of the
revolutionists, and now that it
has been satisfied peace is certain
to follow."
Senor Madero, it is believed,
will now receive word from Senor
de La Barra as to whether or net
he ought to hurry to the Mexican
capital. Already messages were
passing today between the rebel
leader and Senor de La Barra
concerning the prolongation of
the'" session-- - of the Mexican
congress. That body, scheduled
to adjourn the last day of this
month, will now continue in session, it is expected, for at least
fifteen days to act upon legislation brought on by the exigencies
of the revolution.

taught three months or more
VIGL

p i evious to institute, will be en-

titled to free tuition and fifteen
dollars for full four weeks attendance. An examination will
be held at the clo?e of the Institute. Credits will be just as
good herVas "elsewhere.
Board and room may be secured
for five dollars a week and upwards. Any teachers wishing to
camp it would be advisable for
them to bring their camping outfits, A small charge will be made
for the privilege of pitching tents
on the Chautauqua grounds or
arrangements may be made with
Arc Well
the Abo' Land Company to camp
the townsi to If you wish ae
Entertalnet on
commodations in advance please
notify me in ample, time.
Trusting that we may meet in
The local W.C.T.U. was deTorrance county
lightfully entertained last night the best Institute
I am
by Mrs. John W. Collier, presi- has ever had,
Very Respectfully Your.".
dent of the organization. Two
Chas L. Burt.
years ago, the local society was
Supt. of Schools.
organized and it was in honor of
the second anniversary that the
affair was given.
Lite
A large number of our people
attended, and are unanimous in
declaring the hostess a royal enHviofl
reawas
A
sum
neat
tertainer.
lized for the treasury, as each
guest was asked to bring
A former easterner, in writing
as many pennies as he was to a friend back homo, said:
years old.
"Because of thp high altitude
we do not have tho excessive
summer heat usually, in the
1166
6
minds of most,' r.s;cc;aicd with
New Mexico. The' days are not
bights are
oppressive '.and
'holding
down
cool.. I 'havo been
a claim hero íoríour year.? and
Manuel Salas came in yester- expect to' bo hire many years
day from Duran, where he has yet. Some of those people who
been working with his father-in-loi'eel oppressed by the high cost
Juan de Dios Sanchez. He cf living or whose health is not
reports the lamb crop as splen- up to the standard, should come
did. The grass has been good out west take up a clr.im and
and the sheep and lambs are in learn what 'it is like t. really
g:od condition. The freeze last live."
C;..; hie.
Saturday night did a great deal
of damage to the bean crop in
Wwilser Report
that part of the county, and
most of these that were up will
Pair weather today.
have to be replanted.
--
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Atlantic City, N.J.

May 26

The Rev. Dr.' William rlL
Grant, of North Umberland,
Pennsylvania, who lias been
on trial here before a commis
siou appointed by the General
Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church, was today found guilty
of heresy. The investigation
has been most thorough and
Mr. Grant has been given every
opportunity to vindicate him
self of the charges. Dr. Grant
may appeal his case to the
next Piesbytery if he cares to
do so, but in the mean time
ho is not

in

good stauding

with the church.

Test eight
door

Anti-Gambli-

ng

-

there would be no interference
with the business, but that as
soon as the salóonman broke the
law. he was, in the. eyes of the
court, the same as any other criminal and would be treated in
the same manner.
.

PHOTO CAUSED
THE MURDER

Denver, Colo., May 26 J.
W. Atkins, the wealthy con
tractor of Colorado Springs
who was injured when Frank
II. Hcnwood shot C. S. Von
in the
Los Angeles, California, May Phul yesterday
23 Asa test case for t!ie new
of the Brown Palace Hoeight hour law, for women, Glen tel, is much more seriously
wood Mission was arrested here wounded t han at first thought.
charged with having An operation will probably be
today,
compelled a woman in his em- necessary, and it is not known
ploy to work nine hours per day.
yet, whether Mr. Atkins will
He claims it is impossible to connot.
duct his business, that of res- survive or
The trouble, it has develtaurant keeper, without violating
the law. He further claims to oped, arose over a photograph
have the association of restaurant of Mr. Ilenwood's which Von
keepers back of him in his fight Phul had in his pocket and
against the statute, which he claimed was secured from u;
characterizes as pernicious.
well known lady in this citj
who said lien vood had given

law

bat-roo-

K.

J. Ciiehton returned to it to her.

The trouble started
in Von Phul's room, and was
later resumed in the bar room
mero whereby he takes over with such fatal results.
Mr. Romero's interest in I Lie
Li win ero Lnmbei
Yard at SanThe News want ads bring
ta Fe.
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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Fortunately, it is too hot in
Washington for congress to stay
much longer. If it passes the
reciprocity measure it may go
home, for statehood is very unlikely to be reached in the senate
anyhow. El Paso Herald.

LOAD OF

A CAR

PAINTED AND

BOTH

GALVAN-
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WIRE.

IZED BARBED

n
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knock on other business institutions as often as he is rapped,
there would be the devil of a row.

DO YOUR FENCING NOW.
DO NOT DELAY FOR THIS

H

U
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Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Motions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh arid well
sorted i rí.fncí an
Of Groceries,

Drv

u

up-to-d-
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WIRE WILL GO QUICKLY.
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Genera! Merchandise
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We solicit your patronage

ESTANCIA,

EASLEY & EASLEY,

u
n
u
n

N. At

Attorneys at Law

Í3

Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.

6.

you corcS iai treat- Come in ;,ñú Icck arounú

assuring

ment and good gcodsat fair prices.

Huelles Mercan
tile company

Chas. R. Easley,

n

E. Ewing
DENTIST

J

fa

H

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Willard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.

Attorney at Law

II

9

But, instead, the newspaper man
plods his weary way, ignoring
the abuses heaped upon him and
looking on the brighter side of
everything, works for the best
interests of the town and country,
and if his little narrow minded
traducers had the nerve to throw
down their hammers and boost
awhile, the world would be better and they might attract some
attention. The Pioneer. Quay
county, News.

D. WILLIAMS

A Complete Assortment

X

If the newspaper man was to

Chas. F. Easley,

We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where we hove more room and
enabled to carry a
much larger stockto bsttor ;aíe to the wants of our cucíomers.
We have been receiving new goods and win carry

n

21, 1911
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Willard, N. M.
H. B.HAWKINS

SHOE SHOP

Surveyor

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work

-

All good not called for in
will be sold for charges.

thirty days

at Scott

Office

Estancia,

&

-

Jenson's
New Mexico.

MINNIE BRUMBflCK
U. S. Commissioner V
Notary Public
Stenographer
V
&
Fire Insurance
P

AlexanderBros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

All papers pertaining to land office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgages and othor legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.

Home Schoolhouae.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sundav of the month at High

Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at

Silver-ton- .

NEW MEXICO

Everybody is cordially invited to all services and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.

I have formed a copartnership with
F. F. Jennings,
Tuttle andSon in the undertaking bui- aT
complete
nesc, and we now have
Attorney-at-la- w
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
Will Practice in All Courts
notice. Calls answered day or night.
Willard
New Mexico.
A. A. Hine.

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department 'of tlio Interior,
U. S. Land Otlieo at Santa Fe, N. M.
May 2:11! I
Notice is hereby given that Benny H Walker
of Estancia, N.M. who on Novemtx r 21th. l'!05,
made llomebtead Entry no. Í6G5 070G5 for nE!-4- '
Sectiou 31. Township 7n. Rano SE.N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notico of intention to makoFinal

Notice

ESTANCIA

...

.

50-- tf
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-- 134.
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RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF LANDS IN
NATIONAL FOREST.
Notice is heroby Riven that tho lands desacres, within tlm
cribed below, embraoiui?
Manzano National Forest. New Mexico, will

be subject to settlement and pntry under the
proTisions of tho homestead laws of tho United
States and the act of June 11, 1906 (34 Stat.,
233). at the United Sates land o dice at Santa
Fe. New Mexico, on July 23, 1911. Any sottlur
who was actually and iu Rood faith claiming
any of said lands for agricultural purpose?
prior to January 1,1906, and has not abandoned
same, has a prof eronce right to make a homestead entry for the lands actually occupiod.
Said lauds were listed upon the applications of
the persons mentioned bulow. whe bave a preference riijlit subject to tho prior rijht of any
Mich settler, provided such settler or applicant
is .) ii a i rio t to make homestead entry and tho
preference right is exercised prior to July 25.
1911. on which dato the lauds will ln subject to
settlement and entry by any qualified person.
Tho lands are as follows: The E(4 of SH'i of
SW 14. the W of SW
of SE
Sec. 7 . T. 3
N., K.6E. N M M 40 acres, application o: Charles
Howe, of Mountainair, New Mexico; List :t
7.VÍ. TheVV4 of W' of NW
of W 14. the
E' of SW 4 of nW of NVl-4.th- e
W'iofSW
NW
the W'j of SEV of SW of NW
4,
NW
of
SW1
14
the N4 of
the NH of SS
of SW
Sec. 17, T. 9 i , R 7 K . 70
of NW
acrrs. application of Julio Muller. of Moriartv
New Mexico: List 3 754. The S'4 of N!, of
NEl-4,t- h
S'4 of N'i of NÍ4 of nE1-4- , the N'i
of N'i of S'i of sEl-4- . Sen 9, T. V v.. R. 7 K,
SO acres, application of Isabel Garría, of
The SW H
Now Mexico; List
th W of SW
of NV
tbo E4 of N W
of nE 1.4, Sec. 15. T. 9N..R. 7 E.. 140 acres,
application of Joaquin Wheeler, of Moriarty,
New Mexico ; List 3-- 756. S. V. Proudfit, Assistant Commissioner of tho General Land
Office. Approved May 5. i911, Frank Tierco,
First Assistant Secretary of tho Interior.

FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Of flee hours

9 :30

a m to 4

ESTANCIA,

VV.

Five year' Proof , to'e6tablish claim to tho land
ahovo described, before NealJenson. TT. S.Com
missioner, at Estancia, N.M. on the ISth day of
July, 1911.
Claimant names ns witucesi s:
J. I). Chi).lrs;P. A. Speckmanu Peter )'. Pel
lisseroA. A. Hiño, allof Estancia, New Mexico,
Manuel R. Otero
5
Register.

:30p m

NEW MEXICO

Sick headache results from a discrde-e- d
condition of the stomach, and can be
cured by the use of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try it.
For sale by ALL DEALERS.

Savings

as made to thf Traveling Auditor

of the Territory of New Mexico at tho clo30 of business
January 13th, 1911.

Resources
Loans"& Discounts
Bank building-- fix., and Real
,

Office second door

Estancia,

South.'of Postoffice

INMUI UAL LIFE
CO., OE CALIFORNIA,
DECLARACION ANUAL POR 1910.

SURANCE

N.Al.

Créditos
Obligaciones

4

E. SUNDERLAND, M.
Fhusician
'ICE

:

&

D.

Surgeon

First door west o! Valley Hotel

Phone 9
ESTANCIA

50S8.

Overdrafts
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE

,

.. ..

22
4877-1.9-

Total

$20,700,188 27
18,619,516. 95

,:.:

NEW MEX.

Now is

Capital stock
Surplus
Undivided profits
Time deposits
Checking deposits
Total deposita

territouyof;new
County

1.3Q0.O

14n20.(l)
7.'.'.)7c.0'l
ÍM.jSS.í l
114PÜLU7

Mexico

)

Er.r! CD'.t leií'íT flrrt duly Fwort, on ln's oat!)
deposes ana says tr.at neis the La.ui;:cr oi the Estancia Snviiifis lian'x and th;:t
the above is a true and correct cop.y of tlo stater. cnt of .aid. bank a made to
the ierri tonal iravelmar Auditor at the rhe f
on January loth, 191!.
That the said statement is true and correct to ib jCSC of Li:- knowledge ant'
belief.
1

E.:;l Scott

(SEAL)

'':'":'-- .

Subscribed and swern to before me this lTtli day cf January, 1911
L. A. Rousp::áu
My commission expires May 14th, 1911.
Not:-- v Public

The Morning

per year

lews

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B. Jonerf, Pres,,A. E. McDonald, Vic:

by ALL

Pre.-- .

E.

M.

E;;ckley, Cashier

Yonr business rcr.r ect fully soiic'tcl.

Willard, New

News

i

2910. 1?

,

,

of Torrance

Chamber-

effective.
you of its

1'

.

Sl.jOfltVi.

,

Total

the'time to get rid of yours

rheumatism. You will find
lain's Liniment wondei fully
One application will convince
merits. Try it. For sale
DEA I FES.

i

ííli ;(:..:.

Ageute General,
Albuquerque, N. M.

I

1

Liabilities

F. B. Schwentker,

4

OP

$00123.

estate

PACIFIC

Pbysician;and Optician

V

Bank

H. MASON

4

426-6-- 1

Condensed report of the Condition of the

Editor News:
Will you kindly announce my preach
ing appointments as follows:
First Sundav of the month at New

in

JJ

r-

-

'

a O k o&

ft
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Rev. J. K. Carver came in "" Homer Wheeler, a former
yesterday from Fort Sumner. resident of Estancia and who
still has interests here, has acRoy Woods left for Gallup cepted a responsible positiou
yesterday, where he will open with the Oklahoma Traction
Company at Oklahoma City.
a pool and billiard hall.

Japanese Millet

F. Gordon, of Matteawan,
N. Y., has spent the past few

Mrs. K. N. Peden wilLenter

C.

tain the Royal' 'Neighbors to
day at her home south of town days looking around for a
suitable location. He went
Re v. Julius Hartmann will north yesterday and will take
say mass in Estancia Thursday a look at the north end of the
of next week, June 1st, ht 9 valley before locating.
a.m. at Lneras Hall.
J N Bush has the contract

dle to last

IS recommended as'bemgi&far heavier yielder both in seed
and hay than any or. the common millets. This and the
San Luis.Valley Peasre sownjn .Colorado about.the midShould be planted earlierhere.

ofJune.

JTLUclLLcl

Sí4q

Kansas at $2 per cwt.
imported Turkestan" at $21 per'ewt.

Barley (Scotch)

Wholesale costjnow is $3.35.
Balance of my early purchase at $2.95.

Broom Corn 5c per lb

to superintend the erection of
Chas. L. Brown,
store build
the Chas. Ilfeld Company theLasater-Jensoof Albnquerqué, was calling ings, now under way on Main
on local trade yesterday.
street. Both will be 01 brick,
n

Cane

with plate glass fronts. Work
W.N.lIaskew, who has been will be rushed on them, until
working at the Romero saw- íeady for occupancy.
mill tli3 past several months,
left yesterday for Moriarty.
J. C. Nave of Mcintosh left
night for SilverCity,where
Miss Marie Baker will leave last
he will attend the Summer
for Catalina,' California, totnor
the next eight weeks.
row, after a ten days visit Normal
Mr. Nave has held the position
with relatives and friends
as, principal of the Capitán
here.
s( hools the past year, and has
for the coming
Mrs. Bryan Cagle, who has been
n
T
I.
ueuu
ave iras
been visiting Mrs. Richardson term, ivirs. in
and has also been
the past few days, left for her lis assistant
coming term.
home at Mount Morrison, Colo chosen for the

Millet

Your Choicei$2.35.
Black Amber, J LittleJ Amber or Orange.
Siberian,!atf$2.85.
Manitoba, $3.55.

German,at'$2.85.
Japanese, at'$4.40.

San Luis Valley Field Peas at $4.40

yoti need.

Come and get what

Yoa willi find these to he Saving Vaítícs.
Don't wait too long.

re-elec- ted

T

I

A few

Baiteldes Seed Co. Booklets
Seeós fof Dry Fawning." These arc Free.

rado.

moiC of the

ts there anything in all this world
that is of moreimportance to you then
Captain Joseph GrofE was good
digestion? Food be eaten to sustain
down frun Mcintosh yester- life and must be be digested and con 1
day, lie brought in a skunk verted into blood. When the digestion

hide, which he wanted to
pose .of.
Carl llockenheimer,

fail the whole body suffers. Ghamber- ain's Tablets are a rational and reliable
cure for indigestion. They increase the
flow of bile, purify the blood, strengthen
the stomach, and tone up the whole digestive apparatus to a natural and
íealthy sction. For sale by ALL

dis-

travel-

MurphyTruuk
Company of St. Louis, Mo,
was calling on the local trade
yesterday.
ing for the P.

A

C.

Brumback, U. S Court Commis
siouer will. look after your Land Office business and do it right.

W. A.

Shoe and Repair
business, will stand investigation. See DocAlexander at Estancia
41-Drug Store.

FOR SALE

ris being sick.

Shop-Goo-

tf

Sheriff Meyer and Mounted
Policeman. Collier went to Al-

i
Web Is it a fact that all women wil
be brunettes in another century? Ans.
Quite frequently a blond dyes.

Frank

Mary Ellis retumel
yesterday from Foraker, Okla
íinma, where sho has beeu

ui,

visiting her daughter, Mrs. S.
A. Goldsmith.
Miss Minnie Tuttie returned

yesterday,
Mori:rty
where she has had a new residence erected and o crop put E
in on hoi' claim.
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lirst.

accuracy. When'you wan tsn'A Istract, of ; Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our G )mpany under the, Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insf res cur clients responsibility foifcurfwcrk,' rrd ycu czn'ns- f frrii dtl t wexhall
alltimes to render relii He i.uM'ce it jí'iícrílle
prices.
jnd soliciting a
Thanking you for past pat
same in the feal
we arc,
r
Yours very truly,

he

Tíie BrumDaGk ñDsf.ract, Realty and

Insurance company

á

ESTANCIA, NI ;V

Notice is hereby given that
the Village Dog Tax is now due
ard payable to the Village Clerk
E. Romero. And
at
that all owners or harborers of

Beware of strong, nox- inn: minera I druEfS. that fi--i
SVStem. 1 M
VCtUT
cinlr infr
like lead to the bottom of W dogs withinthc'village of Estan-eia;wh- o
a basin of water.
have not on or before
Cardui is purely vegc- the SOth'i day of April, 1911, retable and contains no
minerals, or
gistered such dog or dogs and
poisonous
dangerous drugs.
paid the tax thereon, will be
It is perfectly safe and
dealt with according o law. The
harmless, for use by old
"
ax on malo dogs is one dollar
and young, and may be
each and on female, three doltaken, as a tonic, for
months, without any possi
lars each.
ble harmful effect Try it
D. W. Robinson,
Village Marshal.
1

kf--

',

ret the

J. M. Howell, a popular druggist of
Greensburp:, Ky., says, "We use Chamberlain's Cough Remedy i;i cur own
household and know it is excellent. For
sale by ALL DEALERS.

The Woman's Tonic

&3
4A

settle1

l

P.

If you wan an Abstract of Title to yourHome- stead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Tor-- ,
ranee County, g,ive us a call. You know and we knowg tne
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We kr.ow kcw grd are accurarer therefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into ar y analysis of cur ability or

:
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nigh!
WiilaH
took the ttv.in to'
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To OUR PATRONS:

Notice to Doq Owners
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News Subscribers
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Lis Palomas
rd:iv where be1
baths for.
i; heis much
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How was gold
They smelt it.

An.

How old does a men have
to be before he ran vote in the South?
Ans. Depends upon bow he intendsto
vote.
T.

writes Mrs. Ethel Newlin,
of Liberty Center, ma.,
''that I began to take Car-dfor it has cured me,
and I will never forget it.
"I cannot praise Cardui
too highly for what it did
for me. Before I began
to take it, I was very
bad color, suffered great
pain and weighed only
105 pounds. Now I have
a eood color, do not suffer

Mrs.

v

B

New Mexico

Why can't a girl become
R. M. S.
a good billiard player? Because she
blushes evfry time the balb kirs.

buquerque yesterday morning,
oubusiness connected with the
sheriffs o ili co.

:uul fa mil

D

Estancia

vered?

riiii.u

H

DEALERS,

Editor Pediick of theRecord
held down tho agent's chair of
the N. M. C. at Willard yesterday on account of Agent Har

,i. i),
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MEXICO

tht-Estoreo-

Make rour

store y our ,r resting' place.

Free

Water .indPIer .tyjci ood chairs.
Our Fountain has 'Everything Good to Eat.

Ice

ESTAN CI k DRUG COMPANY
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Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
'. Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
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NntCoul Land
NOTICE FOR I'TJIUiICATION
Di'pmtnieiit of the Interior,
U. S. Laud OHke at Santa Fo. N. M.,
April, 2,')t.li, lilil,
Notice is hereby given that William N
I.ee of Estancia, N. SJ., who, on Dec 2Sih
1í(p7, marie Hon.esl ead entry, No.12G79(Cr2S8),for
SW'M. Soctioti 20 .Tawnsliip GX, RaD(;e9I5 N. M,
1
Meridian, has filed notice of inleijtion to
make Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, bul'orr
Minnie Brnmhnck U. S Commissioner, at Es
the 12th day of July, 1911.
tancia, N.4J.,-Claimant names as witnossos ;
Georire Morrifon W. S. Kirk A M. Parrett
J. P, Kennedy all of Estancia.N M

I

SALE OF
ADIES' SKIRTS

THAT

Sm-iio-

N

'SPÉCIAI

km. ti.'5

A McCall

9I95-010-

.ti--

1

,

22 1911.

that Lemuel

ivMi

.tHOcia. N, M. who, on June 5th, 1906 made
.
Í0
teadEiitxy No
for S'3 SWU
2S Township 7M Bango 8E
Hlpd rii':of-o'cri't'Hii
intontion to
I
i
i
I'ro In (Miiblit ) rliiim
p.iri'-iiibefore Miinio

jl

PP.O ant i o 1)0
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ice is hereby

and

comferé.
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mm
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'Jeiiaa

h. OTERO.
'

;

Register.
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Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

.?

1

Lot Wash Skirts
Lot Wash Skirts
n

I

$1.45

Value $2.25
Salé Price

.75

:

,

1

Value $1.75
Sale Price

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
April 17, 1911.
Arthur B
Notice is hereby given that
Honnold of Estancia N.M, who on March 23rd
19u9
made Homestead Entry, No, 09279, for
nE,1-- Sestion 22 Township 7N Range 9E,N M.P
meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof, to establishclnim
to the iand above describod, boforo Noal
''Jensou, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. Montho9th. day of Juno 1911.
Claimantnames as witnesses ;
E. L. Garvin, B, E. Striplin, J. j W, ÍKooken, H.
L. Bainum, all of Estancia,;N. M.
ManuellEi Otero,
Resistor
4

Lot Mohair Fancy

Skirts

Off

One-thir- d

Lot Men's Half Hose, 15c value, sale price
"
"
Lot Ladies' Hose.
Lot Children's Black Ribbed Hose, 15c value, sale price
lLot Men's Linen Collars, 15c value, sale price - 3 for
1 Lot Men's Fancy Shirts, $1.00 value, sale price
15c a
Fancy Ribbon, value 25c,
r?

1
1
II 1

.

.

Many other Items Specially
Priced for next Saturday

10c
10c
10c
25c
75c

'Tis better to avoid legal difficulti e
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.

yd.

31-t- f.

It Gives
;

ftirrhe

Mercant le
Company

''Subscribe to your home paper first
the El Páso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with géñeral news and
news of the whole southwest."

Walker Building
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

PHONE

14--

4

A';VC3

ESTANCIA. A.
tf litan íiicn

"Tille Talk:
The Business oí Absirading
The business of Abstracting titles is of c mpara lively recent
As lands increase in value the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard Hie title to a thcus:ind dollar vacant lot or to any other property, as it i; to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS Tli U Tí IXG SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate ::s wg'Áis.h'o r.j p Locks and bor.di.
2
There is no way of being sure about Die title except by the he'p of
5 an abstract by a reliable.compnny.

growth.

Sundayschool every Sunday afternoon
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome.

1

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Services, first and third
Sundays, at 11 a. Jm. and 7:45 p. mBusiness meeting each Saturday 1
a. m. preceding "church days Sun
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell
Superintendent. B. Y. P. U.
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 7: 45 p. m. Choir
Practise Friday 7:45 p. m.

I

Roberson Abstract Co.iipany
Ralph G.Rcbcrs

KEV MEX.
REFERENCE: Tiny Bank in T erran 22 e

5

H

I

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.
DepartmoDt of the Interior
METHODIST CHURCH.
U. S. Land Office at Santa To. n. M.
May 13, 1911.
Sundae School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Notice is hereby given that Henrietta Holmes
Superintendent. Preaching services
of Estancia, New Mexico who, on Dec 25th
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
9C5,":made Homestead eutry. No. 8729.07107
11 A. M ., and 7;30P. M., conducted
for NW!4. Section 10 Township 5n, Rango 8E
by the pastor. Every body cordially
N.M.I'. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
invited especially strangers.
mase Final Five year Proof, to establish claim
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.
totho land above described, before Neal
Jonson, U, S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M.on the 11th, day of July. 1911.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Claimant names as witnosses ;
Services
at the Epptist Church
E, E. Horry Kerry Hues J. G. Francisco
Gousales D. II. Cowley, all of Estancia, New Preaching
Services first and third
Mex'eo.

Sundays at

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Keglster.

F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M., has
been successful in his land office'prac"

:t

A:

VI

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Metho
dist Chm ch. Every body is welcome
at these services.

Not'Coal LaDd

Proprietor

Orders' by mail or
phone Promptly Fultd

Estancia Church Directory.
1

FORb. SOCIALS

DUKE,

B.;.Y.

News"

-

oeware!
Beware ol the man who talks of the
"solemn truth." Truth wears many
colored and joyous ralnment; she of
the mournful hue is hypocrisy. Life.

MILK AND CREAM FUR-

NISHED

and then take

Howe II

it

The Estancia Dairy!

ii

CATHOLIC CHURCH

re

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

1

You will savemoney
by trading with us

SE
NBii'i Section 19 Township 7N Range 9E
N.M.P Meridian has filed notice of intention to
make Final commutation Proof, to establish
Noal
claim to the laud above detcribd
Jenson L. S. Commissioner at Estancia,
Naw Mexico, on the 21th day of June 19il.
Claiiuaut names as wituessnt :
E, it-- (iarviu. John Duffy, (í. C. Pattci son,
P. R, Wilmuth all of Estancia. N. M.
Manuel R. Otero.
Register.

SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

For soreness of the muscles whether
induced by violent exercise or injury,
Chamberlain's Liniment is excellent.
This liniment is also highly esteemed
for the relief it affords in cases rheuma
tism . Sold by ALL DEALERS,

Lemons 25 cents per dozen

Not Coal Land

COMPANY

j

Don't Fail to See these

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION",
Dopartnicnt Of The Interior,
U. S. Land Orhco-a- t Santa Fo. New Mexico.
May 13th l9Il
Notice is hereby given that James. I. Button
of Estancia, Now Mexico, who ou June let lV)0y
made Homestead outry No. 010298 for NEU SR?4

HUGHES MERCA TILE

:

a. m. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednes
days of each month at 2:30 p. m. J
R. CARVER, Pastor.
11

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
and cabinet shop is
lice. If needing an attorney, sec
The Church of Christ meets for Ei- now located across the street from him.
31.
ble Study at 10 o'clock with eomrr.un
Nsibett's Barn, where I may be found
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
News Readers get the News A cordial invitation is extended to
ready to do any work in my line.
W. W. Richards.
first.
attend these services.

Hardware, Greeerh
ImplemcEiiSp Well 6'ashi?
Pumps and 3as Eghies9
Barbed and Weven 'Wire
We tlon'fc have the c k ;. pr-town. Others liavc'as'.clifüj) and
afford to practic3 deception, hut
share of your patronüo, pidmi-iiM- i
1
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